
Dear bud and Jim, 	 12/12/75 

nug's call troubled me because anora fal too Latch wrona 	tuta Tioes 
reporters going to ose him at one, tine when one would ordinarily be plenty. The pea-
*ably aapleostiono rOzle from noon nornaLag on a dialerout aapect of the Oay case to 
aaatiog plenty of -witnesses. 

Of tat three I an not aura about horrook but I believe he has been conned by 
government people. I now both Crewdeon ani Franalita hnva bean conned, Crowdson by both 
the a'41 sae CIA and Pranklinc by "ones narria on a story that could have beam checked 
and found false by a stogie phone ctn. 

facause I have been troubled by all of this I tried to roach "o at the limes 
taday. I think I've tries` to riaob 	shout  every coy aria week. The mesaago at the 
Ti :es, on his dial-direct timber, wao that he is "mareachable."  This is an anaptioaal 
massago and it troubles no eeparately. 

I have laurnod where 	is. Lo is At the nc.ntaaa laoiiaay lot in iaemphis. I rater 
suspect he oay have been aividina his ttae betwaan taoar an0 elsovaare but thie is 
guesswork. His room did not answer. 40 did not respond to a page supposedly at the 
bar any the restaurant. I also thiaga hie tore is with ilia. She hes net once answered, 
his home phone this week. I loft the roaaago tat if ho oau to raturn my call within 
an hour otherwiao to pleaeo call ma in the aorning. Weill sea. 

I've taken time out for a long check with another reaortor I trum$. Be knows 
some of those too rhea has on the story. it ia his belief that taere is virtually no 
possibility that this is not a government operation and he agrees that the government 
has the urgent need right now. When i tried ey reasoning Or,  him he stayed ahead of we. 
It was that clear to him. HO find, aerating three reporters to ROO Bud outoide his long 
experience and for no apparent Journalistic purpoee. He almo finds it exceptional thst 
regaralsan of feral the Times has, thiaau it has or ie wur..log on that the clear and 
irrofuta is proof taat even if hay were guilty 	was framed in hemphis, his inter- 
areparation of the windowsill story alone, as not worth any mention toeay. hr is 
aorprisoo t: ore was mom and that taero eae ao Tiees request for the copies I offered. 

There are going to La serious, probloas. Sons will be legal. 1 think it would be 
wise for bud to have experieeced counsel on a atood'hy basis. Bo kAy taeod one. Jim ani 
lema so. My own opinion 1.s that if the Times has the kind of story I can anticipate, 

or a elation, it will azount to a 000spiraey vanah the goverowont. I do not think that 
on this, with the Times having started with ma ana than staying away when Bud tails them 
to talk to me, too, an 	iiret nneNdmin.,:. it will bo deliberate:Less, a refusal to 
confront or check aita the one person best aalo to confront whatever they may have. 

There are possibilities of which i can think, echoes of Oliff. 1 have nowt' had 
aoy doubt that the Poi knows with whoa Jiway WA and tint the off or O'Connor ,:ads to 
bud, triagored by 715-70, was in the hoae aity uoula do wet it could not, prove they 
did the killing. 

tare ono uoafort in this. I have a friend I balieva to bv ioeorruatible. I do 
at sots aoiaa expect to hoer from hio, aaahaps in eonfiaence. 


